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Student Government
increased its budget by
$14,000 to finance, among
oth~r things, graduate
assistant.
Page 3
Pro-choice prose
The abortion issue continues
to elicit letter responses .

a

St. Cloud State University
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301
Volume 70, Number 2

Page 4

Conflicting figures raise questions about fees
by Tim Yotter
Managing edttor
Budget practices at Atwood
Memorial Center were pan of a
controversy at SCS last week.
SCS Student Government
Pres ident Marc' Herr accused
Atwood Center Director Joe
Opatz of "padding" his budget
proposal with student activity
foe carryovers.

Herr said Opaiz used S53,000
left from his fi scal•ycar 1991
Atwood budget and carried over
that money into the 1992
budget. Opatz 's 1991 student
activity fee s operating budget
was S672,000, a figure which

Herr accuses Atwood director of 'padding'
budget with student activity fee carryover
was a little accounting trick,"
Herr said . "I t wa s a carry
forward."

negotiated budgets are sent to
the president for his signature.
Opatz was awarded a $715,000
for next year,
"These are not allegations,"
Herr said. "These arc statements

likely part or sCs President
Brendan McDonald's letter of
approval concerning the fee
allocations coommiuee's recom•
mendatio'l of Opatz's budget

Opatz then senl the $725,000

of facl. (Opatz) blatanlly

1992 proposal to the state
university board office, Herr
said.
The Student Government sets
preliminary budgets. Aboul hal[
of the director.managed
programs arc appealed and the

ignored a preside ntial memo
telling him he could increase his
budget through an initiative
fund or through a free balance."
Mary Soroko, assi.slant to the
vice president for administrative
affa irs, said that memo wa s

McDonald said he did not
recall any such memo. "I have
not found any wrongdoing in the
Opa tz
budget
funding,"
McDonald said.

Herr s aid Opatz co uld have

adjusted in the fall.
"Essenually what (OpalZ) did

Looking for room

:-c---,......

proposal.

In spring 1991, the fee
Courtesy of SCS Public Relations

See Fees/Page 2

J.oe Opatz
Atwood Center Director

SCS adminstrator resigns,
returns to role ·ot student
by Amy Becker
Editor

WWBA seeks financial backing
by Tom West
Staff writer
The. Women 's
World
Bas ketball
Association
exhibition game at Halenbcck.
Hall Saturday night may have

been the best baskc1ball game

Briefs - 3

no one saw.
A small crowd watched an
all- s tar te am from the
WWBA's
American
Conference
a nd
World
Conference play a fast•paccd ,

Se WWBA/Page 6

"Administrators
would prefer me
be
silent and if not silent,
rhetorical and falsely
idealistic. ''

Politics and poetry have been closely tied in
to
the life and lilCraturc of Anthony Vigil.
Vigil has been the ass is tant director for
admissions and coordinator or minority student
recruitment at SCS for two years. He resigned
this spring and announced plans to pursue a
masters of fine arts in poetry at Colorado Si.ate
University in Fort Collins, Colo,
Vigil 's resignal.ion takes effect this week. He is
-Anthony Vlgll
leaving SCS with mUc.d feelings. He said he is
Assistant director, admissions
proud he purs ued equal ri ghts along with a
Minority Student Recruitment
coalition of people at SCS. "I ' m not proud to
represent the racism or the rhetoric, but I'm
proud I worked with committed individuals. The result or living."
students and fac ulty of color leaders have been
Vigil continued working on his poetry while at
an inspiration·," he said. However, recruiting SCS. And aspcCts of art and oppression
students and promoting activi sm are not the imenningled in a son of magic realism. At times
extent of Vigil's goals.
he has felt surrounded by the oddities of real life;
"My true love, my ambition is to be a poet and an America that treats Chicanos like him
a teacher and a community facilitator," he said. different from whites despite decades of civil
"And I was being funher isolated from achieving rights legislation and activism. At times he frlt
those."
stifled.
Vigil grew up in a banio on the nath side of
"Administrators would prefer me to be silent
Denver, so his move will bring him closer to · and if l10l silcn~ rhetorical and falsely idealistic,"
home. He left Denver to attend college at St. Vigil said. "But as a JrOfcssional I am committed
John's University, where he graduated in 1989 and compelled IO ICII the truth. And if I don 'l ICU
with a Bachelor of Arts degree in English and the truth, my s ilence provides a conscntual
Spanish. He specialized in feminist literature and agreement that what they represent is acceptable,
Latin American fiction and poetry, with special namely, denying the presence of racism." That is
emphasis in a gen~ called magic realism.
one factor that pushed Vigil to speak out against
Magic realism is inspired panty by surrealism, racism at SCS.
partly by oppression, he said. It was a response
Being an activist and adm.inisttator was easy
to political upheaval and its stifling effect on free for Vigil, but ncf,lways for his co,.workecs. " I
e xpression . "It's a symbolic respon se to what have been spoken to for my outspokenness by
was oc:cuning," Vigil sa id. " Magic realism says
there is no need to invent t?(ldity; it happens as a
See Vlg lUPage 5
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Fees: Student Government audit of activity fees draw mixed reviews 1mm Page 2
allocations committee approved
a 17-cent-per-credit operating
fee to Atwood a nd President
Brendan McDonald approved it,
, Opatz sa id . "Last year we
cstima..tcd t_o carry forward
SI20,000 and ended up w~th
$280,000 actual. To me that is
sound fiscal manageme nt. The
fa c t is that Marc is alone on
this."
I
Fee allocations chairman
Holter said that thctc may be a
style and personality conflict
between Opatz and Herr.
l.aSandra White, a member or
the Student Government fee
allocations committee, agreed
with Holter, but added, "Marc
didn't have a lot of influence on
Joe's fundir'8 - there were six
other people there (deciding)
too.·
"There was no real conflict
with his audit," White said ... If

there were , we would have

Herr said lhc Student Life and
Development account had a
$800,000 carryover from fiscal
year 1991. HollCr cited a far
lower fi gure , sayi ng about
$300,000 carried over, which
could be used for emergency
purposes in Atwood and Health
Services.
" Eve ry yea r we come in
under our budget," Opatz said.
"We build in some e~pcn.ses we
hope we don't have to spend .
We put il in there because we
might have lO spend it Students
pay less fa Atwood Center than
any other of the seven sta te
universities."
"What we did was trimm ed
lhe reserves and used it to cut
the fees," Holter said.
SCS has about $3.3 million in

carrie.d it out fwther."
Holter said th ere may have
been room for suspicion, but no
solid evidence of wrongdoing.
" Al the end of the fiscal year.
lhe bus~ office allocates the
lertover sitting there, " Holter
said. " lmril.cdiately, some p;x>ple
thought it was bei ng hidde n.
Those reports showed us a few
lhings.
"Mr. Opatz hasn't always
been open and forthcoming with
s tudents, especially the fee
allocations committee," Holter
said. "I think there was some
r"aised suspicion and Joe felt
Atwood was his iuea, his budget
- as long as he 's not doing
a ny thing illegal , it's none o f
anyone's business. This year he
made an about-face. He has
been cooperative with the fee

student activity fees every year,

Herr said.

allocations com.mitttcc."

"Every year we come in under our budget. We
build in some expenses we hope we don't have
to spend. We put it in there because we might ·
have to spend it. Students pay less for Atwood
Center than any other of the seven state
universities. "
-Joe Opatz
Atwood Center director
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IBRIEFS
Student Government budget jumps
$14,000 for election, chair funding

i

by Brad Hoeschen
Staff writer

" People say, 'You gave yourself a
$14,000 increase. True, but when
you've been underfunded for far
too long, it's justified."

ac~i~~: ;c::
f~nt~~~{~ 111
Government
budgctwiUby $14,000.

m

-Marc Herr

The increase more than
· doubles Student Government's

Student Government president
option was to have a full.time

existing budget.. but government secretary and that would cost
officials say they believe • students a lot more money," he
· students will benefit from the added.
boost.
Both Sivarajah and Herr said
'there were big increases in they hope to hire a graduate
three or four areas," said M.arc student who received an
Herr, Student Government undergradualC degree from SCS
president. The largest of lhcse so the assistant is already

was a SS .000 request for a
graduate assistant. The job
description has just been
finaljzed, he said.

Another

The
assistant's
responsibilities will include
developing a data base, work on
investigative research and
coordinating special proj(i;:IS for
Student Government.. Herr said.
J'be da1a base will serve as a
historical record or government
meetings and referendums
which wilJ prove helpful for
future issues, Herr said. ·
''One

familiar with the school. But
they cmph~ they will hire
the most qualified candidate.

or the biggest problems

Student Government has is a
Jack or continuity," said Ravi
Sivarajah, a student senator who
helped plan the new budget. "A
graduate assistant can be
sepot8le from the politics."
The graduate assistant will
make sure impcwtant issues Slay
on the front burner when
administrations
change,
Sivarajah said. "Our other

major

budget

increase came in the area of
stlldent travel. This budget
increased from S1,200 to
$2,000. The money is used to
send five Student Government
members to Washington D.C.
in the spring. The original
request to the Senate Finance
Committee was $2,400 for
student travel.
Funding for elections also
increased significantly, largely
due to die problems that call$Cd
the spring elections to be
declared void. The money will
be used for security, publicity
and to have the League of
Women \vters rwl the elections.
Salary raises for the Student
Government president, vice
president and committee chairs
were the final increases. The
president's salary will increase

from S900 a quarter to $1 ,300,
while the vice president's salary
will in=ase from $550 to $900

~quarter.
"These
haven't
been
increased in some time," Herr
said. "We wanted to make
people accountable so they
don't have to work (outside of
Student Government)"
"We were behind what other
schools were getting as far as
the stipends go," said Kevin
Burkart. prcsident~lcct
"People say, ' You gave
yourself a $14,000 increase,"'
· Herr said. "True, but when
you' ve been underfunded for far
too Jong, it's justified."
Burkart said he believes the
increase is a good investment
for quality. He added that
aoother increase like dtls one is
not in the near rut= of Student
Government unless the decision

is made lO hire an ombudsman
or a scc:rclary.
The
initial
Student
Government budget r<quest was
·shaved by $2,600 in commiuec.
The increase should be kept
in perspective, Herr said. He
said Mankato State Universi1y
has a $75, 120 budget for its
Sl~t government

Get Drunk, And You Might Try This
With Someone's Head.

~

A high percentage of lliolent behcMo,

l

and campus -.ondafisn:, is alcohol

related.

u..--SlayCooL
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Opinions in lcucn 10 the cdl101 do not ncccsurily ,enc.ct those of Un1•cu11 ~ Chronicle

Editorials
Search now, save later

Presidential search
should last one year
Procrastination doesn't pay.
A debate has developed in the wake of SCS President
Brendan McDonald's resignation - whether the search
for his replacement should last one or two years.
Those in favor of the two-year search say it will
produce a wider, therefore better, field of candidates and
allow "problems and tensions" at SCS 10 be settled by
the interim president.

A two-year search is not in the best interests of SCS.
Many problems and tensions do exist at this university.
___The best way to solve them is to find a strong leader for
the university and get her- or him- in the job quickly.
If the Minnesota State University Board waits two years
for a pennanent person it will only exacerbate existing
problems and create new ones. The problems must be
dealt with as soon as possible. But they also must be
dealt with by someone who expects 10 remain a part of
the solution to prevent arbitrary practices.

. ..

'

~..

'

Students, faculty and administrators alike want a
tough, fair president who is not afraid of challenges, a
person fully aware of the problems and ready 10 be part
of the solution. Why then have a two-year search? The ,
board apparently deems it prudent to wait for some of
the anger to settle, maybe disappear. This would
cenainly be a less intimidating environment for a new

WJ<.UHlm

~~

~WP~T

avwwnua
scaNPiW>
12,)WR~

affailt ..

Those who oppose abortion should
show more concern for the living

As 1 walked down the sidewalk peacefully
chanting with the group marching IO protect
women's right to choose abortion, right to
prcsidenL Yet however daunting the current situation at
protect our own bodies, our right not to bring
SCS, a strong leader can be found to face it, and should
a child into a world filled with violence
be found soon. Giving the search committee another year against women, racism, homophobia and a
to mull over applications only gives SCS another year to basic disregard for life, I wondered how the
people gathered at St. Mary's could take the
increase antagonisms.
libeny to pray for me.
The board should approve a one-year search. Finding
First, I w.as offended. I am not Catholic. I
a new president this year could prevent the atmosphere
do not believe in the doctrines of the church. I
from funher deteriorating in the interim and benefit
do not believe in hell for that matter, because
if I did I would probably raise iL Basically, I
everyone in the long run.
do not need their prayers, and when and if I
ever do I will be in the pew next to them.
Then, I felt a great sadness.
Why, I asked myself, do people spend so
much time worrying about an unborn child,
when millions of living children go 10 bed
hungry every night, or go to school with
welts on their backs and legs, or cower in the
depths of night for fear of a guardian coming
to sexually abuse and rape them?
·
Why, I asked myself, ilo so many people
consider abortion morally wrong, yet do nol
lift a finger to help a neighbor and the
children next door who are repeatedly
beaten? Is this nol morally wrong?
Why, I asked myself, do people who so
strongly believe that all children should be
born scorn and mock them and single them
out in crowds as just another welfare
. recipiJ,nt once they arc born?
Wl\y, I asked myself, do those people who
believe the commandment that "thou shalt not
kill," offer so much suppon for a government

which routinely enters other countries and
slaughu:rs thousands of people, or worse yet,
silently condemns to death men, women and
children on welfare, homosexuals, African
Americans, American Indians and others in
the grip of oppression?
.
Why, I asked myself, does our Pill-life and
pro-family presidelll reject a national
immunization plan for our children and
support capital punishment? .
There are so many "why" questions I ask
myself, these are but a few. I will continue to
ask myself, and others, these questions, even
as I fight for women's right to choose a safe
and legal abortion, as I work with
.
organizations like Central Minnesota Sexual
Assault Center, as I promote awareness of the
effects of drugs in our society, and as I go 10
grade schools and high schools and share my
story and answer much needed questions. For
there, within the children lie oUr future, those
children who are alive today. They are the
ones who need support and guidance.
So I make a plea to those who spend so
much tiinc praying for me and unborn
children, to instead help those who are living;
our children, our future. And always to
remember that in our Constitution, written

mainly by Judeo-Christians, we are
guaranteed freedom of religion. And even
you arc against abortion. the answer is

simple: don '1 have one. There are plenty of
souls alive that need help, so help them.
C8ndace D F Robinson
junior, Mass Communications
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Vigil: Recruitment part of job; retention part of goals 1romPage 1
vice presidents and even (SCS
President Brendan) McDonald
on several occasions," he said.
Vigil was a strong force in
forming an active Chicano
student organization on campus
and orga'nizing coalitions with
other groups. Vigil more often
than not joined professors and
students behind bullhorn s for

rallies against racism, and left
hi s fellow administrators
standing on the sidcLi nes.
Vigil's job has been to recruit
promising minority students, a
job Dorothy Simpson, SCS vice
president
for
unive rsi ty
relations, said he fu lfilled well.
"He recruited excellent students
of color for SCS," s he said .

Simpson described Vigil's
recrui ting
sty le
as
"straightforward, honest. A style
that challenges students to get
involved in their erivironment."
She was not as positive when
asked about his activism.
"It does n ' t a lway s make it
easy but I respect his right to
speak out," Simpson said. " It

made me uncomfortable
someti mes to listen to· him at
raUies. But if you aren't feeling
uncomfortable. th e n I think
you're probably callous to the
point where you shouldn't be in
that situation ," she said.
"I emphasized he shou ld do
the things lhat were pan of his
job description," she said, while
admitting that he continued to
perform his job well despite his
other interests.
LaSandra White, SCS senior
and executive board member or
the Council of African•
American Students, said Vigil's
ac tivi sm was an important
aspect of his job. "Anthony did
not act the way 'St. Ooud State
University' would have wanted
him to. act. Not only was he a
recruiter for minority students,
but he was a positive person to
retain students at the university.
Recruiting students is not the
whole issue; retaining the
students is more imponant"
.,.
"He was very militant and
definitely a leader. He inspiml a
lot of African-American

s tudents to strive on," White
said . "W h~nthony Vigil
leaves a part of us will be
leaving. but more will stay here
because of the role he played
whcnhew~
'There's no reason for me to
c.ontinue to •invest my creativity,
my
energy
and
my
proressionalism to a university
that's not willing to accept it and
encourage it. They prefer to
manipulate it and mold it into a
preconceived package of
rhetoric,"Vigil said.
Vigil said he is looking
forward to teaching and writing
free from a ny restric tion s at
SCS. " That is not a means of
survival financially. It's my way
of giving back, closing the
circle," he said. "All poets had
better not give up their day
jobs." Financial success is not
what he seeks. '"The reason I'm
a poet is th e re arc too many
voices and experiences that have
been e rased, s il enced and
c.onccaled and I actively seek to
liberate those voices."

I look out into our cities and
I look out to the lava sun of afrika, los barrios,
asia, and

the americas,
and then into your eyes.
I am blinded by the fire that burns for peace,
and the eternal flame that bla7.es incandescent in
the black
pupils of your eyes and hearts.
it is
I know, without test or flesh,
that we are all brothers and sisters.

tlien

Pa.........._

....,.

Anthony Vigil wlll leave SCS and attend graduate school after two years of ™'rultlng
students and helping organize social activism on campus.

.RENT
fl
CANDE

- by Anthony Vigil
excerpt from "the dream phoenix"
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WWBA:

League seeks financial support for local professional team

high-scoring brand of baslcelball
th a t e nd ed with a 137-136
American Conference overtime
vicoory.
'This was a hell of a game,"
said S teve Sieg mund, o ne of
less th a n 200 fa ns scatte red
throughout the bottom bleachers
a t Ha le n beck 's gym. "They
reall y pu1 on a show tonigh t I
admit I was pretty impressc.d ...
Eac h tea m s uited se ve n
pl aye rs fo r th e game w hic h
made fo r some tired legs at the
end of the night and some nail
bitin g as. players became
inj ured.
Th e
Ame rica n
Confe rence team aJ so had the
be nefi t of SCS a lumn ae J a n
Ni eh a us
a nd
Si mo na
Sa mu e lson , w ho per fo rm e d
trem e ndo us ly
be fore
a
deci de dl y partisan c rowd o f
their fri ends and family.

BENTON

•

Sam ue lso n
mad e
he r Niehaus said. "I j ust got the call
presence felt in the first haJ f, last week about playing ton ight,
cspcciaJly as she dominated the I d id n't have the chance to
offe nsive and defensive g lass prac tic e w it h th e tea m b ut
and gave a lesSOn on textbook ever yone was g rea t, I rea ll y
post play with her smooth tum• enjoyed myself. ..
around jumper.
Finding players interested in
Nie ha us took advantage of the league has not been as hard
defe nd e rs to th e tune of 40 •85 fin ding fi nanciaJ support fo r
poi nts on the nigh t. Aft er two the franchises.
years away fro m lhe fami liar
" We send o ut infonnalio n lO
ha rdwood a t Ha le nbcck , Divis io n I a nd II coaches
Nieh a us co uld s till fi nd the thro ug hout the countr y and
hoop wilh her trademark crisp invite seniors lO come and give
shoo tin g. Nie ha us was a us a look," said Lig htnin g
sta ndo ut fo r SCS whose las t Mitchell , coach of the American
season was in 1990. She was an Confe re nce team . " We have
assistant wilh the team in 199 1 been looking at establishing a
a nd rece ntl y, re turned fro m franchise here in St Cloud and
Germ a ny w here she pl ay ed feel that the community will be
pro fessional ball for the first willing to accept us if people
time.
come to sec us. There arc some
" It was really nice to be back great athletes on the floor who
on the old home court again," deserve the chance to showcase

their talents. Women ncc.d to be
recognized in this sport."
Eig ht franc hises have bee n
awarded in the WWBA to date
a nd may be g in the fir s t
competi tive season lhCsummer
of 199·3, w hich wo uld run
thro ug h Au g us t. In the
A me rica n
Confe re nce
franchises have been g iven to
St. Joseph , Mo. ; Fargo, N.D.;
Casper, Wyo .: and St. Cl oud,
Minn. In the World Conference
Tope ka , Kan .; Des Moi ne s ,
Io wa; Om a ha , Neb .; a nd
De nver, Colo. have received
franchises.
Although St Cloud has been
awarded a fran chise, it is still
without a buyer. "I think there
will be an interest in a franchise
bu t it will be IOUgh lO market a
summer basketball league," said
Ro n Sei bring, d irec to r of

lromPage1

Intra~ura l and Rec Spo rts a t
SCS. " It 's hard to ga uge
interest, but I th ink that they
real l y need lO market the league
be Iler than they did here."
Th e WWBA is pla nning a
draft in July to sign players to
the franchise teams. Each team
w ill have the c ha nce to add
some local players to its roster
if they are talented enough to
compete at the level of the other
players drafted, Mitchell said.
" The firs t ye a r w ill be the
time to sec about how the
league will go," she said. " It
will be interesting to sec what
happe ns. I like th at the y a re
concCntra tin g o n mid-size
communities lO host the teams,
tha t c loseness wi th the
com munity would be a benefit "
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The Time is Now!
Summer Session at

scsu

There's still time to register for second session
at St. Cloud State.
• Second term: July 13 - August 14
• Find more classes than past summer
sessions
• Select morning, afternoon or evening
classes
• Take advantage of reaso:i:i-ably priced
tuition
• Take Fri<;lays off -- most classes meet
Monday through Thursday
For information, call 255-2114.

ST.
CLOUI) StATE
U N J V E - RS
TY

It's not too late to siun

UP! ·

({) Classifieds will not be accepted aver the phone.
$ Classifieds price: F'rve words a line, $1 a line. Six words constitutes two lines, costing $2.
• Notices are free and run only if space allows.
n- Dead lines: Friday noon for Wednesday editions.
• Classified ads can be purchased in Room 13 Stewart Hall. Forms are just inside the door.
181 All classifled ads must be prepaid unless an establish ed credit is already in place.
11' Contad Miranda Hageman at 255-2 164 9 am. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday for more information.

Housing

,,,

1

SHERBURNE Court . 1 Bdrm.
starting at $360Jmonth . 2 Bdrm.
starting at $445/month. Now rentIng for fall. Apt. Finders 259--4051 .

SUMMER rates. 1 br $190 dollars
per month. 2 brat $210Jmo. Apt
Anders

259 ◄051.

SUMMER roommate needed .
STATESIDE private rooms in 4
Private room, AC, parklng, secure.
$65. 654-8525.
· FE llilALE hou si ng summer and berm apts., heat+cable paid, dish•
fall. Utllftles paid. Free parking. washer, microwave , AJC . 251 •
UNIVERSITY North. 3 bedroom . Close to campus. 815 5th Ave. 6005 or 253-4042.
Decks.
Dishwashers. So. 25 1'4070 after 3:30 pm.
RIVERRIDGE Apartments for
Mlctowavea . Bllnds. Free cable.
Alr/ Cond. Security. Riverside 4 bedroom apartment, dishwasher, summer & fall - free lot parking,
m icrowave, off 1traet parking . with tuckunder available . Low
Mgmt. 251-8284.
rents Include 0/W, microwav es,
259·9434.
A/C, breakfast bar, mini blinds,
1, 2. 3, and 4 beaooms renting for
summer and fall , Call Apartment BRIDGEVIEW South- Just a walk laundry facllltles and free ba sic
Finders, 259-4051 .
aCross the street to Halenbeck cable. Call tod ay! Pre ferre ~
Hall . Attracllve and well kept Property Services, Inc. 259-0063.
SHORT lease. 3 bed'oom duplex bultdlng offering free basic cable,
available June, July, August Pets ample parking, microwaves, 0/W, CONVERTED hotel. Private room
OK. Slngle lease OK. Call 253- and plenty morel Call Usll starting at $140/ mo. In fall .
0745.
Preferred Property Services, Inc. Summer rates starting at $80/mo.
259.0063.
Apt. Flllders 259-4051 .
THREE bedroom apts. avallable
SUrM18f and fall. As low as $150 COLLEGEVIEW Apartments. SUMMER. Female. Bedroom In 3
per person fall. Reduced summer Large slngle bedroom, dishwash• bedroom .• AC , dishwashe r,
rates available. Call 253-4422.
er, mla-owave, bllllds, free cable. microwave, parking, clean, quiet,
Reasonably priced . Riverside secure. Call 656-0481 .
METROVIEW. Large single bed· Mgmt. 251-8284.
rooms, decks, d ishwas her,
HUGE apartments- competitive
microwave, free cable, security. NON-SMOKER to share 2 br apt. rents• unique floor pfan- beautlluf
AIV9rslde Mgmt 251 -9418.
with male. $192 .50 mo. 252- bultdlng a. gas grill and free lot
8305.
parking• all at Bridgeview Wesl l!
SOUTH Side Park apts. $219 fall.
Preferred Property Services, Inc.
Two full baths, garages $25. 819 . FEMALE, one single, one double 259-~.
13th St So. 259-4841 .
In remodeled, furnished four bedroom home. Computer (MAC) sta• FEMALES to share fun apt. Close
TWO bed'oom apartments - sum- tlon, free parking, two blocks to downtown, SCSU. Utillties paid.
mer $260/ mo. also houses with CB"l>IJS. Cal Rand after six 255- SUmmerrates. Call251-4605.
single and double rooms for rent
9739.
RIV9rslde Prop. 251-8284.
COLLEGIATE Vlew, 1330 & 1340
MUST SEEII Spacious two bed- 5th Ave. So. Free parking. 2 lourEFFICIENCY apts . air-condl • room apt. Ideal for 3 or 4 people. plex bulldlng s. 1 block south ol
tloned, utiitfes paid, $130 summer Free June rent. Ca.II 253-8n3.
Ntnl. Hockey Ctr. All 2 bedroom
$250 fall, 259-4841 .
. apts. with double battvoom sink &
UNIVERSITY Place 4 bdrm apts., 2 closets in each bedroom. On
ECLIPSE Industries Inc., $189· heat + cable paid, laundry, park• site launcty. 1,000 h. plus Terrific
250, Eff . 1 and 4 bedrooms . Ing, garages, 2 blocks to SCSU, Year End Specials! Rate options :
Many locations. 259-4841 .
Fall : 2 people only $225.00 each
251-6005.
3 peopl e only $160 .00 each
PRIVATE rooms ln 4/bdm apart- SUMMER si ngles, $120/month . 4 people only $125.00 each
ments close to c.ampus for sum- 251-8895.
Summer : $235.00 per unit .
mer & fall. Includes heat, dish3 people only $78.33 eac h
washer, microwave, A/C, mini• FEMALE 3 bedroom apartment IOI' 4 people only $58 .75 each.
blinds, laundry. Yearly rates avall• fall. Private rooms, quiet, utflltles Call now to reserve your apartable. CaRlMJs Quarters at 575 •
paid, laundry, parking'. 253·0451 .
ment 252-2000 or 252-9759.
7th Street South 252-9226.
ONE, two, and f<XX be<toom apt&. CLASSIC on 12th awaits you !
WALNUT Knoll Apts under new Available for su mmer a nd fall . Beautiful large yard aval1able for
that perfect tan• gas grill for all
management. Summer $95 Fall Manyextras. 253-1320.
those get togethers- air condi•
$169•$225, 259-4841.
MALE: Fall shared bedroom tloned apartmetns !or those hot•
UNIVERSITY Apts: Large Two $179/month each. Air condition, aumm&f nights! Other amenities
bedroom, free cable, security, d ishwasher. Cloae to school. Include free b asic cable ,
microwave, close to cam·pu1 . Carrpus Plac4t 259-6218.
rricrowaves, D/W, Mlnl•bllnds and
heat paid.
Call Ua Today!
Riverside Mgnt.. 251-8284.
FEMALE, one alngle, one double, Preed Property Services , Inc.
FEMALE housing: 1311 -6th Ave. In remodeled, furnished four bed- 259-0063.
S. Park South Apartments . 2
FALL Private bedroom In 4 bedbdrm (double ocaJp-,cy) tor aumAir conditon,
mer and fall quarter, . secure, ca"1)UI. Cal' Rand after six 255- room apt,.
microwave , dishwasher. Great
clean, co~ete unltl call for view- 9739.
locations $209/$225/mo. Caffl)us
ing.
Tom 253-1898
Kathy
CAMPUS Apts. private rooms in 4 Place Apta. 259-6218. •
253-9381.
bdrm. aptt ., heat + cable paid,
HOUSE available f or 1ummarl dlahwaihers, NC, 5th Ave. 251- PRIVATE rooms fOf men+women
In newer apartments, heat+ ~ e
Great location- to dowmtown and 6005.
Lake G80fge. Call on the detallsll
paid, quiet, close + dean . 251 •
Preferred Property Services, Inc. SUMMER. Female. Bedroom In 3 6005.
bedroom.
AC , di shwas her,
259-0063.
microwave, parking, clean, quiet, COOL POOL and a hot tennis
court: 2 br starting at $235/m:::>nth.
SOUTHVIEW Apts., two bedroom. seoxe. Cal 656-0481 .
Apt. Flnd8fs 259-4051 .
Security. Fr•~ cable, mlaowave,
close to ~
•· Riverside Mgmt. NEED Veteran eUglble for V.A.
Loan. Why pay rent? Own your ST\JDENT housing, heated swim251-9418.
wn home and rent out other apt ming pool, sand volleyball court,
free sweatshfrts . Un i versity
LARGE alngle room w/ private
. ~~~g~c'::~~~~~~~emodeled Village Townrmomes, 252•2633.
bathroom and AJC for the older 2
•tudant. UtllltfH lncludH. 706 •
6th Ave. So. 252•9226.

~n~

:;:~p~~J'o(:~::~

NICE , newer apartments with
openings 10< summer. Central air,
moat u1illtles paid . 259-9673
$9S'mon1h.
UNIVERSITY West private rooms
and 4 bdrm apts ., heat + cable
paid, locked bldg, x-tra showers,
251 -6005.

belleved and had faith in th&r god
woud never pray.
TO believe W'1 the time-teated word
of God makes more sense than to
dabble In the foollal'rleu of mockery. What have thoH who 1 0
strongly condemn the Christ and
His Word have to offer us In Its

place? Road tt tor yourMlf.

Attention · ·
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing with Immediate results at

NEW BEGINNINGS , Home For
Slngle Pregn ant Women . Self.
help program providng profoulon·
aJ cou~Hling & support sefVlcea.
40 N 25 Ave St 0oud 255-1252.

t:,t!:: i:~:1~:i\~~g;:~~:. t;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;,
a day. 400 East St. German St.,
Suite 205, St. Cloud.
PROFESSIONAL Resumes and
cover leners. Gonwalt Consulting
(612) 259•6098. English B.S.
TYPING : Resumes and papers
done on letter quality printer. Call
Bridget 259-6356, leave message.
COMPUTERIZED secretarial service, pick up/delivery. Typfng o1
term papers, theses , resumes.
Nancy Ffflon 263.3291 .

For Sale / ."'
CHEAP!
FBI/U.S. SEIZED.
89 Mercedes .................. $200.
BSVW..................................... $50.
87 Mercedes ................... $100.
65 Mustang .. ..... .... ......... $50 .
Choose from thousands starting
$25 . FREE 24 hour recording
revea ls detail s 801-379-2929
Copyright IMN12KJCR
ENVIRONMENTALLY Safe Shaklee products avallable at
1412 St. Germain 251·9431 .

'Employment ·

I

1

}Ill
What's black
and white and
read all over?
University
Chronicle

BABYSITTING for three children
2-3 mornings per week. Must
have own transportation . Call
656-0909,
.
BABYSITTING . near Byerly' •
Monday • Fri day 5pm to 10pm.
Must be mature, reliable, patient;
animal lov&f, with own trwiaporta•
tlon. Light deaning, <inner prapa•
ration. Write:- P.O. Box 514, Waite
Park, MN 56387.
NANNIES NEEDED. Well known
agency has lhe pertac:t job for you
In Connecticut. Loving families,
top salaries, nx>m and board, air- .
fare paid. CARE FOR KIDS, Oepl
St. C, PO Box 27, Rowayton, Ct
06853m (203) 852-8111.

~

COMPLmlY~.~
COVERED.

,

,,.
-,

.,

Personals
BIBLICAL god creates evil .
(Lam .3:38)(Jor.
26 :3)(Jor.
36 :3)(1sa. ;i5:7)Therefore ha Is
evil. To pray la to prove lhat you
lack fal1h In yoor god. Christians
who 1Nnk they nffd 10 h8'p their
all -powerful god do NOT really
have faith In him. One who really

Sur.airbagswcng,,,atin&ont·
end oollisxlns. but only a safely

~~~~:i

""" 1he
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Novv Renting!
The Finest in Affordable Student Housing

,•· .; f;'ree '· ,

University Place
1009 and 1021 6th Ave. S. .

:: Basic ..

Stateside Apts.

University West
724 7th Ave. S.

Campus Apts.

1010 and 1020 6th Ave S.

411 5th Ave. S.

1 Amenities

Include:

Air conditioning, Microwaves, Dishwashers.TV and phone jacks
in "bdrm. , Bathrooms with extra shower, Laundry,
Bike rack and more!

251-6005

Excel Realty - Prop. Mgmt. Inc.
810 W. St. Germain

253-4042

\im~is'tty mfram iBw-ar11 Pre1·ents

E

IV!n2~l!~~DL~L . .
Rain.site • Atwood Brickyard
Les ·z.oc1... .
11\ls 1'w1 CWca m.iltl-dhmc rcgalC nnm: reaches out to all people,

Toda,-

-tmntountt,.
Zanderband · Jul,- 1

F

Lyna,l. dnamlllo,, ongJ,,al,w,lc b<tl,e Mblm i,'.&1mn thumbplano)
ac:companb:I by c:lcctr1c 1::me guttar and a wrtety of pcn:usalon lmtrumen~.

Feed your mind.
Get to know what's going on in
SL Cloud. Read University Chronicle.

ILMS

n,,ood Uttle TIM:ater/hee
BIi • Ted'• Bo,-Joumq · Today at 3 p.m.
RlakyBualaa•
June Z9, 3 p.rn.
·
June 30, 6:30 p.m.
July 1, 3 p.m.

R
C ~!~~-~.~~FAIR=~~!~Wat«=lo,

Da.n Btllinge, SUkacrttn by Vietor Vaua.rely.

urtesy or Jack Wold Flne Ah Oallefy.
Atwood Balln:>om Dlaplay Ca.sea through July 6.

• Free summer tanning through
August 31, 1992 with purchase of
one year membership.
• Unlimited tanning through
August 31, 1992 for just $30.

• One dollar ($1) per session
through August 31, 1992.

The
BODY SHOP GYM
224 1/2 7th Ave S.

il

252-4949

Spacious and Affordable
Apartment For Fall
Cinnamon Ridge
1501 7th Ave. So.
Large 4 br. & 2 bath
Laundry facilities •
Dishwasher
Tanning bed
Extra closet space

Private parking

Microwave
Ceiling fans
Air conditioning

Call Now!
253-0487 or 253-0398

9/llldrm"•

Fl"""1J>Olndngofrom the
. lflutatppt lf'usfc Fat • Supervtscd by
art.Jal Usa. Otto.
Atwood ~room Sho-wcascs, throu Jul 6 .

MONADE CONCERT &

.

Minne10ta. Orc:heetra 8 p.m.
~-Booth ,pace It aWI available for vending, Booth space Is free to student arUs~.
Sto In Atwood Center Z22D or call 255-2205 (or more lnformaUon.

lJ,.

UPB Office: Atwood 222D, 255-2205
ir-.:::.:=Monday· Thursday, 7:30 a.m. · 4 p.m.

JB UPB Hours:

